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POREIGS NEWS.
FEELINÖ IN HAVANA- GENERAL CUTÍAN £BW8-

WAB IN JAPAN, ETC., ETC.
HAVANA, April 14.-The journals of this

city praise the course ol the Uuited States
towards Coba. It is reported that aschooner, laden.with arms and ammunition
for the lhsnrgents, has been can tu rd on the
South side ofthe Island.
A despatch from this point to the NewYork Harald, says the authorities here are

well advised of tho movements of the expe¬dition which left New Orleans under Ooo.Steadman.
BOMB, April 14.-The Pope pardoned

many political offenders on the occasion of
the late jubilee.
LONDON, April Í4.-Civil war is progress¬ing in Japan, with increased violence.U ,--o-
WASHINGTON NEWS.

NOMINATION OF* GOVERNOR OF NSW MEXICO-
THE TAY.MENT OF THE JULY INTEREST-THE
DISCUSSION OF THE ALABAMA TREATY-SUM-
NEB ON THE WAK PATH-THE UNRECON¬
STRUCTED STATES, ETC., ETC.
WASHINGTON, April 14.-The President

has nominated Charles C. Crow, of Alaba¬
ma, as Governor of New Mexico.
The monitor Sangus sails for Cuban

waters-in twelve days..Tho Secretary of the Treasury gaveofficial notice to-day that the interest cou¬pons' payable on the 1st day of July next
will bc paid on présentation at the properoffices, npon an abatement of interest at the
rate bf six per cent, per annum.

In tho Senate, Chandler and Melton de¬
sired; tho Alabama treaty to bo debated with
open .doors, but they Were unsuccessful.
Charles Sumner made a speech, and
said Euglaud should be Called! upon to
admit that sh o was in the wrong in recog¬nizing} the Confederate States ¡os bellige¬rents; The rebel cruisers were built in
British ports, equipped with British arma¬
ments, manned with British seamen, got to
sea with British colors, sheltered ana pro¬vided-with stores in ports of tho British
islands, and though well known to have
first escaped to sea in violation of England'sneutrality laws, were permitted by Britishvessels of war to pursue their course of di
struction without molestation.
Chandler madea fierce attack on England,and her course, .and expressed the belief

that there was not room enough on this con¬
tinent for any nation which had so grosslyinsulted tho United States. Ho had longbelieved the struggle would one day come
over Capada»-and he now believed it would
come in his day.
Fessenden endorsed the views of Sumner,that the treaty on this subject should rise to

the full dignity and importance of the in¬
ternational questions involved, and that the
nation with a duo regard to its own honors
could not consider it on any lower grounds.The President has ordered Gen. Reynolds,to proceed with the registration in Texas
preparatory to an election, and it is believed
that similar orders liave been given in refer¬
ence to Virginia and-Texas.

-r>-
OEXKUAI, DOMESTIC l\i hJil.KiHNCK.
THE COTTON CROP IN ALABAMA-NEW YORK

AND. TUE i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT,
ETC., ETC.

MONTGOMERY, April 14.-Yesterday there
was a slight frost, and this morning a moro
severe one, seriously damaging the new cot¬
ton and' fruits, and rendering the replantingof the former absolutely necessary. .

BpsfoN, April" 14.--Well executed coun¬
terfeit twenty dollar bills of the Fourth Na¬
tional Bank of Philadelphia, are in circula¬
tion in this city.
ALBANY, April 14 The Senato of this

State, to-day, ratified the proposed fifteenth
consti ntional amendment by a strict partyvote.' TheHouse has not yet acted upon it.

-o-I-
SHIP NEWS.

CHARLESTON, April 14.-Arrived-steamerMarylaud, from. Baltimore; schooner Wa¬
tunga, from Philadelphia. Sailed-schoon¬
ers Hattie Coombs, for New York ; N. W.
Magee, for Providence; Magdaline, forStockston, Me. ; stènmér Sea Gull, for Bal¬
timore.

MARKETS BY TEIiEORAPH
FOREIGN.

LONDON, April 14-Noon.-Consols 1)3.%.Bonds 84.
LIVERPOOL, April 14-Noon.-Cotton

opens active-uplands 12%@12Ji; Orleans
12^(^l2>j; sales 20,000 bales.
LIVERPOOL, April 14-Evening.-Cottoufirmer-middling uplands 12i4d. ; Orleans

12«¿d.
DOMESTIC.

NEW YORK, April 14-Noon.-Cottou
firmer-middling uplands 28%c. Gold
132% ; money active, ot 7 per cent. Flour
dull and declining. Wheat dull and nomi¬
nally lower. Corn heavy. Lower porkquiet-new mess 80.80. Lard steady-bar¬rels 18"ä'(ri.l8-V Freights dall.
NEW YORK, April 14-Evening.-Cotton'.ic. better and more active-middlings28%@29a; sales 0,800 bales. Gold 132^.Money closed easier, at 7 per cent. Flour

dull-State and Western 5.60(a)8; Southern
drooping; common to fair extra 6.30(a>7.Wheat dalt Corn heavy-new white South¬
ern 95. Pork firmer, at 31@31}¿. Lardfirmer-kettle 19@19#. Whiskey hervy,at 92. Bice dull-Carolina 8K(S#K-Freights steadier.

BALTIMORE, April 14.-Cotton quiet andfirm, at 28»¿@28>¿o. for middlings. Flourand wheat dull and quiet. Corn firm-white and yellow 8f3@86o. Pork 82.00.Bacon firm. Lard 19)6 c. Whiskey better,at92@93o.
NEW ORLEANS, April 14.-Cotton active-middlings 28»<@28)¿; sales 0,350 bales.Gold 82%. Flour firm-suporfino 5%;double 6^; treble 6%. Corn firm-white78. Pork dull, at 81%. Bacon retailingat 14@17¿¿. Lard dall and unchanged.

Sogar dull-common 8@10^; prime l9Hr
Whiskey quiet-Western reotifiad 87@92)$.Coffee fair, at 15) j.
MOBIL«, April 14.-Cotton firmer and in

good demand-low middlings 27c. ; receipts
297.
CHARLESTON, April 14.-Cotton firm and

advanced %c.-middlings 27%(oi28; sales
65) bales; receipts 874.
CTSANANNAH, April 14.-Cotton in good de¬
mand and advanced .'..c.-middlings 28c.;
sales 700 bales; receipts 476.

AtratJSTA, April 14.-Cotton firmer; sales
576 bales; receipts 158-middlings 27c.

Rice.
In the year 1694, n vessel from tho Island

of Madagascar put into the port of Charles¬
ton, S. C., in distress. The cook on board
had a small quantity of rough rice, which
was procured from him by Landgrave Smith
or Smythe, who hnd traveled iu the Bast,
and knew from observation the great value
of this edible vegetable. The Landgravo
planted the seed in his garden, near White
Point, at present within a populous part of
the oity of Charleston. Tho product was
distributed among the neighboring planters,
who, in turn, extended it to others iu the
interior, until, in time, it was planted quite
largely on uplands and low lands; and rice
became, eventnally, the chief staple produc¬tion of that Slate. Although good returns
had been mnde from its culture on uplands,it was early ascertained that low, wet, or
damp ground was better adapted to its vi¬
gorous growth. The next step was the dis¬
covery of the superior advantages of the
tide-water lands, with their facilities for irri¬
gation, combining rich soil with tho usual
fertih'zing influence of water, which also
materially aided the tillage, by retarding,suppressing or destroying the grosses. The
Carolina rice thus managed, often reached
an average of sixty bushels per acre, a sin¬
gle grain sometimes throwing out from sixty
to seventy tillers or branches, each branch
having a head of from 10 to 380 grains, and
costing comparatively little, after the first
outlay for embankments, trunks, dikes, etc.,it was cheaper than that from the East, and
by selection and improvement of the seed,
so much superior iu quality, that it became
celebrated and controlled the markets to thc
extent of its production. Another effect
probably was, to discourage its general cul¬
tivation and restrict it, in a great measure,
to the seaboard of Carolina aud Georgia.The existing derangement oí labor and
recent loss of capital in theso favored lo¬
calities, causing tho diminished supply und
greatly enhanced price of nu article of as
much popularity, und almost us universal
ufe among certain classes, as augur, has sug¬gested inquiry whether rice cannot be suc¬
cessfully grown beyond the narrow limits of
the tide-water swamps. It will no doubt
surprise many to hear that a decided affirm¬
ative may be given in reply.
Hico may be produced wherever the

cereals flourish, between the parallels of 70
degreeg.from the equator^Aod the .higherthe latitude tho better is the quality, al¬
though less in quantity. It is a mistake to
suppose that it is exclusively aa aquatic
plant, and must necessarily be flooded with
water. While a moist soil is highly benefi¬
cial, and periodical irrigation and a warm
sun, as they do nenrly all kinda of vegeta¬
tion, render it more prolific, these are not
indispensable. It grows equally in Liberia
and China-as well, with larger, coarser
grain, if not so abundantly, near the snow
line, on the Hymalaya Mountains, as amid
the waters and marshes of the torrid zone.
It was found growing wild near the North¬
ern lakes, and afforded aliment to tho abori¬
gines. It was acclimated in Germany, and
made a fair yield on the Thames, in Eng¬land. In our own np country it has re¬
turned fifty bushels to the acre, and the
largest grained and whitest rice ever seen
by the writer was produced near the moun¬
tains of Carolina. The census of 1840 (the
only one at hand) shows that the year be¬
fore it was produced iu eleven States, vary¬
ing in quantity, from sixty-five pounds in
Missouri, to 66,897,214 pounds in South
Carolina.

In fact, rico will grow wherever wheat
will, and by bestowing attention and care,
with more profit than either rye or barley.It delights, however, in moist ground, and
low places should bo selected, us tho mar¬
gins of creeks or branches, or drained ponds,
The culture, with us, does not require any
peculiar skill. On the coast, they lay off
trenches five or six inches deep, from
thirteen to fifteen inches apart, and drill
from two to two and-a-half bushels of seed
to tho acre. It is worked altogotl er with
tho hoe, which is slow aud tedious. The
system hero must bo varied. Furrows
should be made with tho bull tongue or
shovel, twenty inches or two feet apart, to
permit tho uso of tho sweep or plow, and
ono bushel of grain will plant tho acre, for
in early days only one peck per aero was
required on rich land, where it tillered
numerously. The last season, tho writor
gathered twenty-fivo bushels of paddy-tho
name of rough rice, borrowed from the
East-from less than an acre of an old
pond field without manure-with drills two
and-a-half feet apart-having sowed at the
rate of one bushel of seed per acre, and
worked it twice with the sweep and twioe
with the hoe.
As with every other crop, the gross must

be kept down, which, at the first hoeing,should be carefully picked ont with the fin¬
gers, if not to be reached with the hoe. If
the ground ia dry enough, corer the seed
after planting with a board, as ls done with
ootton-if too wet for this, use the plow or
hoe. Plant in April, or even early in Maywould answer. When ripe, known by the
yellow stalk and leaves, but to be tested by
robbing a head with the fingers, cu», with a
sickle or reop-hook, lay it in handfuls across
the stubble to oure till the next day; then,
after the dew disappears, tie in sheaves as
one does wheat, and seoure it in the barn,
orin stacks, until prepared to thresh it.
The threshing may be done in tho old style,

witïails, or (aa the grui ns shed very easily) I
a int thresher might better serve the
poise. To obtain the most matured, and,
the ire, the best seed for the following)
yea bresh a portion of each of as many
she s aa may be desired, on a piece of
boa or- over.a barrel, holding the batt of
the caf between the bands. The ripest
fall st, and the remainder may be reserved
for { ordinary process. If land to any
reusable extent be planted in rico, no

doubloaning mills will be ereoted, or ma-

cluny- for the purpose will be attached to
tho Ila in common use. Until this is done,
the { time pestle, of seasoned pine, and
the rrtar, burned out of the section of a

piting, although slow, will be entirely ef-
fecti, affording one consolation, that moro
goodce will bo saved and less loss incurred
fromm flour, than nre usual in a pounding
mill. Viugusla Constitutionalist.
-o-

Foreign Itemi.

Pashas an editor who has fought fiftyduels)
lu Hi), the last census, the population of

Franowas 38,067,094.
Th«? airy, fairy Lillian," of Tennyson's

early,ninty muse, is a Mrs. Rawnesley, the
stout ii mother of seven children.

Tiie chateau of Maisons La fil to, near
Paris, he Peuple states, has just been pur-
cbaiedor the Princo Imperial, the price
beiig (100,000 francs.

>'eJ; August the entire imperial family of
Franc will celebrate the one hundredth an-
n i vein TV of tho birth of the great Napoleon,
in Ctsica.

Seeral Berlin journals, among which are
th os-liuown to be devoted to Count Bis-j
m ar¿7 cowrider war inevitable.
Th weather is so severe in the Pyrenuees

that ears have been seen among the villages
at th foot of the mountains. Sheep, cows
and oo child have been carried off.

Eniish newspapers recently discussed the
questbn whether or not Gibraltar ought to
bo cepd to Spain, and the subject will now
probily form the text for a debato in the
Spanih Cortes, as on Monday, the 29th ult,
the loder of the Republican party, Senor
Oreno, gave notice that bo would put a ques¬
tion t> the Ministry with reference to it.
Th. Gaulois, of Paris, meutious that tho

i' renth Government has address&d a note to
Berlii asking for some explanations re-

spectiig tho mobilization of tn.ops that is
being effected in Nassau, Hesse, Frankfort
and a1 Hanover.
Tb« frontiers of Russia and Piussia, from

Citovnu ns far as Memel, are ak present a

prey io a horrible famine, tho «ntire popu¬
lation, but especially tho Jews, being de¬
cimated by hunger aud typhus ¡ever.

Orxídiftíf of Prince Napoleon'* civil list of
2,00Y),00O francs is paid, not bin, but to his
creditiirs. The Prince has equiudered the
whole dower of the Princess Chthilde, who
owned property worth upward J 5,000,000
francs in her own right, and wlo waa gene¬
rous enough to pluce it at til! disposal of
ber spendthrift husband.
A pnnio WM .....j ii tb« ruthi'.11 al at

Palermo Holy Week, by a bomb beingthrown through a wintlow (bring divino
service, and when tho bui diqgwos crowded.
The missile exploded withoiu hurting any
ono seriously, but in tho confusion and
hurry to escapo, many persona were thrown
down. The author of this o-irago bas not
been discovered.
A recent telegram from Tars stated that

n deputation from the inhabtants of the
islands of the Sporades, sitiated in the
Archipelego, had arrived in that city for
tho purpose of inducing the French Go¬
vernment to use its influence t> prevent the
attempted infringement by the Sublime
Porte of the guaranteed autojomy of these
islands. A Paris correspondit states thal
the French Government has »fused to in¬
terfere in the matter, and itis announced
that the deputation is now ii London foi
tlio purpose of obtaining th« intervention
of her Majesty's Government
The comparatively little mccess of thc

North German Pole expedition of last yeaihus not proved any discouragement to n
similar enterprise next sumner. Foui
ships are to take part in it-namely, twe
steamers, tho Albert and BNnenkorb. anc
two sailing vessels, the Hodson and th«
Hanover. Tho Bienenkorb, Captain Ha
gens, has left Bremen, and Dr. Dorst, o
Jülich, a learned meterologitt and natura
pnilosopher, has sailed with lier. A part o
tho present programme is to make the ex
pedition pay for itself. Captain Hagemwill engage in tho seal fislery near Jai
Moyen, and afterward steer Eastward, en
deavor to gaiu some accessible point on tin
coast of Greenland, and then procoetNorthward by ship or boat ns far as he i.
able.

THE PKE8S OP THE UNITED STATES.-A re
cont statistical publication says that in th«
United States there aro 543 dailv papers4,425 weekly, 277 monthly; total, 5,244Tho number of printing offices exceed:
6,000. In addition, thero aro 56 tri-weekb

{>apors,63jsemi-weekly,46semi-monthly pubications, 297 monthly, 4 bi-monthly and 2

Îuarterly, making the total number of al
mericau publications 5,734, or of nowspa

pera proper a total of 5,353.
-o-

Judge B., whose honso has been burglariaed no less than three times within the las
six months, had the top story of tho afore
said house burned off last week. In a P. S
to a letter announcing the fact, he philosoph ¡chally adds: "The dearest place oi
earth to me is home, sweet homel"
A BIDDLE.-"I will consent to all you de

sire," said a facetious lady to her.lover, "ot
condition that you give mo what yon havi
not, what you never can have, and: yat wha
yon can givo me." What did sho ask for
A husband.
At an auction of miscellaneous article,

out of doors, it bogan to sprinkle, when
by-stander advised tho auctioneer that th
next artiolc he had better put up should b
an umbrella.

MARRIED,
At reaidenco of bride's motlier, oo 12th ultimo,

J. J. FBIERSON, JR., td- ADELE, only daughterof late Col. Sandford Wheeliug, ex-Oounael at
Court of Spain.
On the ercning of tho 7th instant, at the resi¬

dence of Hr. John P. Adams, by the Kev. W. H.
Hanckel, T. P. WESTON to Mias AMIE A.
BULK2LEY.

WANTED,
FOUR HANDS, accnetomed to farm labor.

Permanent employment and good wages
given to approved applicants. White preferred.Apply to E. A G. D. HOPE.

April 15_ _4»
Particular Notice.
FIRST QUALITY BEEF ANO VEAL

jj#av bo obtained at Stall 3, on Friday_and Saturday mornings.
April 15 2» _W. D. STARLING.

Palmetto Fire Company.
AMEETING of the "Excursion Party to

Charleato»," will be hold THIS EVENING, at
tho Eugine House, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
tucking final arrangements.
By order of the President. T. P. PURSE,
April 15 1_ _ Secretary.
Acacia Lodge No. 94, A.'. F.*. M.*.
A AN EXTRA COMMUNICATION of Acacia>J*hr Lodgo No. 94, A. F. M., will be held, at/V\Masonic Hall, THIS (Thursday) EVEN¬

ING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho Second Degroe will be conferred.
By order of tho W. M.

April 15J_ J. LEE DIXON. Secretary.
GREEN TURTLE, ETC.

PLEASE READ the following List of GOOD
THINGS:

GREEN TURTLE STOCK, in Cans,
Frosh Salmon and Lobster, Condensed Milk,
Chesapeake Bay Oysters,
Green Corn, Pino Apple, Tomato««, Peaches, Ac,
Worcestershire Sauce,
Walnut and Mushroom Catsup,
Coleman's English Mustard,
Trafllus, Mushrooms, Capers, Anchovy Puste,
Sardines, (stamped,) Pickled Shrimps, Oysters,
Hostetter's Bitters,
Maraschino and Curacoa,
Raspberry, Lemon, and other Syrups,
Genuine Italian MacoHroni,
Bordeaux Olive Oil, Stuffed Olive«, Smyrna Figs,
MOCHA and all other grades COFFEE.

A£Ln 11_ GEO. BYMMERS.

OPENING THIS DAY.

OUK Mit. JONES has just roturned from tho
East, wita an entiroly Now, Handsome and

Cheap Slock uf GOODS in onr linc. Every De¬
partment is completo with Oh nico Fabrics and
Stylos and at Prices that insure satisfaction. We
mention a special Hue of GOODS, oponed yester¬day, viz: ^
WOOL, DUTCH ANO HEMP CARPETING, for

Dming-rooms,
WOOL PRINTED DRUGGET, for Crumb

Cloths, Ac,
SUPERFINE2 ar , 3 PLY ALL-WOOL CARPET,

for Bod-room; Ac,
CHOSSLEY'S BRUSSELS, for Reception-room,
BRIGHT'S TAPESTRY and VELVET. íor Par¬

lors, Ac, Ac,
i, i and J VENETIAN, for Stairs, Ac,

8TAIR, FLOOR and OFFICE OIL CLOTH,
MATTINGS, Ac

WINDOW SHADE, with all tho modern fixtures,
LACE8. CURTAINS, CURTAIN DRAPERY. Ac.

CALL AND S U I! THEM!

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING.

We ask special attention to our Wholesale Do
partment, at thin time; for the most casual
observer cannot help but note the great doclinc
in Goods recontly, and tho advantago of buyingfrom a Stock bought at the right time-and thii
wo claim for tho Stock on hand, that it has beor
bought af tho right tim»._RL C. SHIVER

HORSES FOR SALE.
CAN BE FOUND at tho Stable,
formerly owned by Win. Hitchcock
opposite Janney's Hall, on Assem
ibly street, for a few days only, a lo
Of F ino Saddle and Harncsi

HORSES, which will be sold at very reasonable
priées Ap_ril 14 2

Land and City Property for Sale.

14 FIRST CLASS CITY RESIDENCES, 8 to li
. Rooms, m

2. 7 Second Class Citv Residences, ti to 10 Rooms
S. 5 Third Class " " 3 to C
4. 8 Valuablo Building Lois, on Main street,
5. 10 " Lots, in other parts of tho city,
0. 3 Largo Lots in Waverley,
7. 14 Tracts of Land, within 3 miles of Columbia

from ten acres to 1,000,
H. Tho HopkinB T. O, Plantation, 1,480 acres,
9. 2,422 acres, noar Kingsville, ono of tho boB

cotton and stock plantations in the country
10. 9 Other Plantations in Richland-some ó

them very desirable.
11. 10,000 aerea in Edgofield several tracta,
12. Mill and Planting Property in Lexington,
13. 13,000 aorea in Charleston-phosphate am

other Lands,
14. 2,500 »ores Farming Landa in Fairfield,
15. 1,700 aorea near Greenhill Court Houae,
16.6,000 " in Laurens- several tracts,
17. 2.000 " in Kershaw,
18. 1,000 " in Marlboro-a No. 1 place,
19. 216 «' in York-rich in gold,
20. 7 Fine Plantations in Abbeville.
21. 85,000 acres of Land in Florida.

Parties desiring to purchase or sell prov>ertvwill find it to their interest to consult with us. Wi
have correspondents in New York, Philadelpbii
and Baltimore, to which points wo are constan tl;
Bending descriptive lists of property for aalo.
March 6

_

GI BBBB A'THOMAB;
Sweet Potato Slips.

ff ri BUSHELS YAM POTATO 8LIP8, in fim
OU order, for sale by E. A G. I). HOPE,.

City Taxes.

CITY OOUPONS, receivable for Oity Taxea, fo
salo by GREGG, PALMER A CO.

Auction SAXO0.
Tb Uiotè Consignment.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO MORROW MORNING, (Friday) at 10 o'clock,I w-. " sell, at my auction room, the balance of
COOPS left unsold, by the alarm of the Aro on
Tuesday, constating of:
Prime Breakfast Bacon STRIPS.
Prime Clear Half Bides,
Tabs Extra Lard,
Boxes No. 1 Oodflah,
Half Boxes Adamantine Candles,Boxes Prime Family Soap,-Bbls. N. C. Whiskey,Bbla. Bright Coffee C. 8ugt.r,Bbl«. Baltimore Flour,Bbls. Extra Family Flour,Boxes Sardines, (Large,)bbl«. Self-Raising Flour.

A variety of go-jdSegars, Pipen, or all qualities,Friction Matchen, Envelopes, ixtr.r Press, Books,Wines, Cordials, Bitters, Ac, Ac.
Sale without reserve. April 15

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Uader order of Judge of Probate, ex parte Jacob
H. Wella, Administrator-Petition for aale of
Heal Enlate.

IN pursuance of au order made hy William Hut-
son Wigg, Judge of Probate for Richland

County, directed to me, I wUl Bell, on tho FIRST
MONDAY in May next, in front of tho Court
House, in Columbia, within the legal hours:

All that tract of LAND, in Richland County, on
waters of Griffin's Creek, containing one hundred
and forty-four (144) ACRES, more or loss, and
bounded by lands of Jesse House, leam Honso,
Gilbert Oarncr and estate of Singleton.
TitnMs OK SALE.-Cash enough to pay expensesof these proceedings, and one-third of remainder;

balance in twelvo months; purchaser giving bonawith mortgage for payment of'purchase money.Purchaser to pay for Stamps and Papers.April ll mth_P. F FRAZBE, g.- R. C.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of a writ offierifaciaa, to me directed,
I wiU soil, on the FIRST MONDAY- in- Msjr<rnoxt, in front of the Court'House, lu Columbia,-

wit bin tho legal hours, tho following property, vi*:
All that PLANTATION or tract of LAND known

as "Red Oak," in Richland County, containing454 ACRES, more or less, and .bounded on the
North by lands of T. B. Clarkson; East by lands
of E. M. Clarkson; ßouth;by Ianda of T: B. Clark-
son, and Weat by landa of-- Shoolbrod.

ALSO,
All that tract of Land known as the "Williams'

Tract," in Richland County,, containing 125 acres,
more or less, and bounded on the North by landa
of estate of M. R. Singleton: East by Wate roo
River; Soulli by land of T. B. Clarkson, and Weet
by land of estate of M. R. Singleton.

ALSO, "

70 acres of Land known as the Sandhill Tract,bounded on the North by lands of Mrs. A. O.
Clarkson, and on tho East, South and West by
lands of T. B. Clarkson.

ALSO,
120 Shares of Commercial Bank of Columbia,

South Carolina, and 21 Shares of Columbia Bridge
Company, of South Carolina. Levied on as tue
property of Thomas B. Clarkson, at the suit of
Florian C. Mev cs. Thomas B. Clarkson. '

Terms east): P. F. FRAZEE, St R. a
April ll mth

Sheriff's Sale,
BY virtue of sundry writs ot fieri facias, to me

directed, I will «ell. ou the FtlHT MONDAY
in May next, in front of the Conrfr House,- in Co¬
lumbia, within the legal hours, the following pro¬
perty, viz: i .> : :

All that tract of LAND in Richland County,
containing forty-eight (48) acres, moro pr less,
bounded on tho North by landa lately Owned by
Thomas H. Walsh; on the East by ianda lately
owned by James O'Hanlon; South by lands lately
owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Green, and on tho Wost
by landa of James Peckham, formerly of LangdonChoves.

ALSO,
All that tract of LAND in Richland County, où <?;

tho branches of Colonel's Creek, containing four
hundred and fifty (460) acres, more or, less,
bounded by lines running South-west-and South¬
east by James S. Guignard's lands; North-east bylanda of Redding Bethany, wad North-west by' I
estate of Dawson Wages; levied on aa the pro- I
nerty of John Bauekctt, at tho suit of William A.
Harris ct al. va. John Paoskett.

ALSO,
The CARRIAGE SHOPS and LOT on the corner

of Washington and Sumter streets, in tho city of
Colombia. Tue lot.Measures 108 feet, more or,
leas, OK Washington and .156 feet on Sumter street,
and.bounded se follows: On tho North by -Wash¬
ington street; on the East by Bum ter street; South
by Joseph Taylor's lot, and West by oat ato of Wm.
Dougherty»

AI.HO,
Tho HOUSE and LOT whore the Defendant now

resides, in the pity .of Columbia, containing ono.
fourth of an acre, more pr less; bounded' on tba
North by-jEastby C. Iredoll; South by Lady
street, and Wost by P. F. Kelly. (| m

ALSO,
The HOUSE and LOT on Richardson street.in

tho city ot Columbia, measuring fifty-four foot,
more or less, on Richardson street, and bounded
aa follows: On the North by,Thomas Davis' lot;
East by R. N. Lewis' lot; Sooth by Mrs. M. J..
Calnan'* lot, and Weat by Richardson street;
levied ou as tho property of Michael Brennen, at
th« suit of D. B. DeSauasure, C. E. R. P., et al.
os. Michael Brennen. Terms cash.

Anril 13 rath P. F. J?RA_ZEE.:«. R. C.

Bichland-In Equity.
Edward Pollard ts. Mary D. Gregg, Exe'trix,
Gideon Mayc.ombor, et al.-EUI for foreclosure.
PURSUANT to a decree in the above stated

caso, I viii sell, before tho Court House, in
Columbia, on the FIRST MONDAY in May next,
between thu hours of ll o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M.:

All that square of LAND, (with the buildings
thereon,) in the city of Columbia, containing
FOUR ACRES; bounded on the North hy Greco
street; East hy Assembly street; South by Divina
street, mid West by Gates street
THUMS.-So much cash as will pay tho costs of

suit, salo and taxoa, and tho amount duo upon
lirat mortgago, say: Twelve hundred and ninety
(lullars; balance on a credit of two, three and four
years, with interest semi-annual, secured by bond
and mortgage of tho pre-ini»u>n; insurance and as¬
signment ot the policy of insurance Purchaser
to pay for Stamps and Papers.
April ll mth D. B. MILLER, C. OP.

State of South Carolina.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

COLUMBIA, April 3, 1869.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
offico, until the 25th instant.. "For the fitting

up of certain portions of the State Honso," in
accordance with the provisions of a Joint Resolu¬
tion of tho General Assembly, approved Maroh 12
1869. Specifications for the work can bo examined
at this offloe. ROBBRT K. SCOTT, Governor.
April 4 ._t

Planting Potatoes.
pf f\ BBLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING POTATES,
tJ\J inat received and for sale by
Jan 14 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Wood! Wood!!
£AM now prepared to supply Oak and Pino
WOOD to any one, on short notice and at rea¬

sonable terms. Apply at C. HAMBEKG'S,
AprilJ Imo*_Noar Charlotte Depot^

Ale and Porter.
er f\ DOZ. Moir A Son's Edinbnrg ALE, 60 DOB.
tJyj Goioness A Son's Dublin Porter, received
and for sale low by J. & T. R. AGNEW.


